Background: Since the 1990s, new techniques for the treatment of varicose veins have emerged, including radiofrequency ablation (RFA) and laser treatment. We performed a study to compare the safety, efficacy and outcomes of RFA compared to those of open surgery and laser ablation for the treatment of varicose veins. We also carried out a cost analysis of RFA compared to open surgery to assess whether RFA could help free up operating room time by being performed in an outpatient context.
V
aricose veins affect about 25% of the adult population. The resulting complications are a major cause of morbidity. [1] [2] [3] Crossectomy with vein stripping is currently the standard technique for treating varicose veins. This technique is invasive, however, and requires a recovery period of several weeks. Since the 1990s, new techniques have emerged, such as radiofrequency ablation (RFA) and laser treatment. These endovascular techniques are performed from the venous lumen without anatomic excision of the pathological vein but lead to its suppression at the pathophysiological level. The radiofrequency technique uses a radiofrequency catheter guided by medical imaging. The catheter heats the vein wall by means of thermal energy delivered by a generator. The rise in temperature causes a destruction of the intima and the media with contraction and thickening of the collagen fibres. These phenomena lead to fibrous changes, gradually leading to remote occlusion of the venous lumen. 4 Tumescent local anesthesia is highly recommended for this procedure because, in addition to reducing the burning sensation, it produces a compression effect on the vein (physical hydrostatic compression and compression by spasms induced by the product used), which maximizes the ablative effects of RFA on the vein wall. 4 Compared to the first-generation catheter used (ClosurePlus), the second-generation catheter (ClosureFAST), introduced to the market in 2006, produces more heat (85°C v. 120°C) and involves a segmental approach with 20-second cycles. The segmental approach can speed up the procedure and reduce the variability of the heat dosage delivered.
Our establishment is a university-affiliated hospital centre providing specialized and ultraspecialized care to a population of 1 million inhabitants. In addition, it serves as a local hospital for a population of nearly 300 000 inhabitants. Seventy-five operations for varicose veins are practised in our establishment per year, shared between 2 vascular surgeons and several general surgeons. Considering the rates of these procedures per 100 000 inhabitants performed in England and France, based on a local population of 300 000 inhabitants, the potential for operations at our facility is 550-1150 per year. 5 De facto, lack of health care delivery in our region for varicose veins has led large numbers of patients to seek treatment in other hospitals or, most often, not to receive any treatment. One of the reasons for the limited health care supply is a shortage of elective and urgent time in the surgical unit leaving no time available to address this problem. It is thus considered that the introduction of RFA in our establishment has the potential to free up operating room time to the extent that it could be performed as an outpatient procedure with fewer staff. Also, the opening of an outpatient clinic for varicose veins could increase the volume of patients and thus reduce the gap between supply and demand, in addition to allowing a rebalancing between the services offered by private and public clinics.
The purpose of this systematic review was to compare the efficacy and security of the RFA technique and subsequent quality of life to those of open surgery and laser treatment. Moreover, we analyzed the utility of RFA in terms of duration of procedures and hospital stay and return to normal activities. Finally, we carried out a cost analysis of RFA compared to open surgery. We consider that such information will be useful for hospitals like ours that plan to perform varicose ablation as an outpatient procedure to overcome the limited availability of the surgical unit and increase the number of patients treated.
Methods
We conducted a systematic literature review combined with administrative data collection. We developed a protocol before the literature search. The search engines used were Embase, CINAHL, the Allied and Complementary Medicine Database, Ovid Healthstar, Ovid MEDLINE, MANTIS, PubMed Central, the Cochrane Database and the Centre for Reviews and Dissemination. We also consulted the websites of the National Institute for Excellence in Health and Social Services, the UK National Institute for Health Research Health Technology Assessment Programme, Joule's CPG Infobase, BMJ and the Répertoire des recommandations de bonne pratique et de conférences de consensus francophones. Unlike in previous systematic reviews published in the field, we developed a strategy to include both English-language and French-language articles. The reference period for the former was May 2010-September 2013. Studies in English using the firstgeneration catheter that were published before May 2010 were thus considered through the systematic reviews identified. The reference period for French-language articles was January 1991-September 2013, since these articles were not included in previous reviews. The keywords used for the search were radiofrequency/radiofréquence, varicose/varice, venous insufficiency/insuffisance veineuse, saphenous vein/ veine saphène, superficial system/système superficiel, stripping/éveinage and ligature. In PubMed, this gave the following search strategy in English: radiofrequency AND (varicose OR venous insufficiency OR saphenous vein OR superficial system OR stripping OR ligature). Studies identified as being in a language other than English, French, Italian, Spanish, Chinese or Hungarian were excluded.
We selected all studies and reviews of the literature dealing with RFA efficacy, safety, associated quality of life and costs and learning how to use RFA. Single case studies and studies that focused on nonhuman subjects were excluded, as were studies involving subgroups of patients from a larger study. We focused on studies that addressed RFA of varicose veins by distinguishing between the 2 generations of catheter available. Studies that did not use the technology developed by VNUS Medical Technologies for radiofrequency were excluded because this is the only technology author ized by Health Canada. The classification grid used to assess the level of scientific evidence of the studies was that of Hailey and colleagues, 6 which classifies studies according to their methodological design, from level I (highest) to level IX (lowest). We then evaluated each study according to the checklist of Downs and Black. 7 We assessed literature reviews according to the criteria of the AMSTAR (A MeaSurement Tool to Assess systematic Reviews) checklist and the AGREE (Appraisal of Guidelines, Research and Evaluation in Europe) Reporting Checklist. The 2 checklists have common characteristics but differ with respect to information collected on contextualization and operationalization of recommendations (AGREE) and research methodology (AMSTAR). We did not carry out a meta-analysis because the included studies showed mixed results and the indicators used are not standardized from one study to another. However, in establishing our conclusions, and in the presence of conflicting results, we gave more weight to studies with a score higher than 50% with either checklist.
To calculate the cost difference between open surgery and RFA in our hospital, we recorded acquisition costs of materials for RFA, the cost of consumables for each intervention and the necessary staff resources. Costs for administrative support, power supply and sterilization were considered identical between RFA and surgery and were not counted. We did not consider any difference related to the duration of the hospital stay since varicose vein surgery in our institution is currently practised in day surgery. The collecting of cost data was done in partnership with the Society of Physicians from the University of Sherbrooke, and purchase costs were provided by Covidien (distributor of VNUS products). No discount rate was retained as the data on costs were collected for the intervention and not for follow-up. The perspective of analysis was that of the health care system in Quebec.
Results
The literature search identified 924 publications, of which 38 were retained for analysis: 15 literature reviews, 1 goodpractice guideline and 22 new primary studies. We excluded 4 primary studies in which a competing technology was used (Celon RFITT and Ellman Surgitron) as well as 2 studies each repeated twice. 8, 9 The other excluded studies involved case studies and technical discussions on the various technologies used. The details of the selection process are provided in Fig. 1 .
Literature reviews
A summary of the 15 literature reviews and the goodpractice guideline identified is presented in Table 1 . The first information provided by these reviews is that, despite strong differences in quality, their findings, conclusions and recommendations differ little. Moreover, these reviews, Records identi ed through database searching n = 912
Records removed (duplicates) n = 162
Records excluded n = 696
Records screened n = 762
Full-text articles assessed for eligibility n = 66
Studies included in synthesis n = 38
Full-text articles excluded n = 28
Additional records identi ed through other sources n = 12 despite their recent publication dates, deal mainly with the first-generation catheter system (ClosurePlus). The secondgeneration system (ClosureFAST) has been the subject of few studies published before August 2011, the most recent date covered by the literature reviews identified. For example, in the Ontario Medical Advisory Secretariat (MAS) review, 20 most studies listed (24/27) evaluated the ClosurePlus system.
In the studies identified by these reviews, the majority of participants (60%-90%) were women, and the average age was 45-60 years. 20, 21 General anesthesia was used almost exclusively in most of the studies. Concomitant phlebectomy was performed in half of the studies, hence the importance of studying radiofrequency of the great saphenous vein under local anesthesia.
In general, the level of evidence was assessed as low to moderate because of small samples, a lack of information on methodology and a lack of subgroup comparisons based on patient characteristics. No study was listed as single-or double-blind.
New primary studies
The main results of the 22 new primary studies are presented in Table 2 . Of the 22, 9 were cohort studies or case series, 4 were randomized trials (2 comparing RFA to laser treatment, 1 comparing RFA to open surgery and 1 comparing RFA to laser treatment and foam sclerotherapy), and 9 were controlled trials (4 comparing RFA to laser treatment, 3 comparing RFA to open surgery, 1 comparing RFA to mechanochemical endovenous ablation and 1 comparing the ClosurePlus catheter to the ClosureFAST catheter). Despite differences in quality between the studies, their findings and conclusions are consistent and reinforce the overall level of evidence. The level of evidence was considered low to moderate, for the same reasons as for the literature reviews. Only 1 study was double-blind. 25 Given the recent publication dates of the new studies selected, many (15/22) reported on the use of the Closure-FAST catheter.
Three studies reported cases classified as CEAP grade 0 or 1 (1%-9% of cases). 31, 4246 The remaining studies dealt with cases classified as grade C2 or higher. Patients with grade C2 disease were the most numerous, with the exception of 2 studies in which most had grade C4 disease. 40, 45 The proportion of patients classified as having grade C5 or C6 disease was generally less than 10%. These data confirm that RFA is quite rarely used to treat patients with no visible varicose veins (grade C0-1) or with venous ulcers (grade C5-6). In studies that compared RFA to open surgery or laser treatment, CEAP classification differences were not significant. Unlike in the studies identified in previous reviews, in most of the new studies, local anesthesia with tumescent solution was used. 
Efficacy
There are 3 main performance indicators of RFA: venous occlusion (most common), recanalization and absence of recurrent reflux. Across all studies, the occlusion rates at less than 3 months were usually 93%-100%, 11, 13, 15, 25, 31, 36, 37, 41 with a weighted average of 98% (weighting was performed according to the number of legs treated in each study). The venous occlusion rate at 6 months was reported as being close to 90% in 4 studies included in the MAS review 20 but appeared to be higher in more recent studies, 98.6%-100%, 8, 26, 28, 35 for a weighted average of 98.8%. Longer-term follow-up results (≥ 1 yr) were rare. In 2 studies, the occlusion rate after 1 year was 76.7%-100%. 37, 38 After 24 months, the success rate was 85.2%-95.8%. 26, 36 Proebstle and colleagues 31 reported a success rate of 92.6% at 36 months, and Pisano and colleagues 37 indicated a success rate of 100% for follow-up of up to 5 years. In these last 2 studies, the attrition rate at 36 months and 60 months was, however, not provided. The 2010 meta-analysis of Brar and colleagues 13 indicated an occlusion rate of 87.9% at 2 years. Another study reported in the MAS review, 20 by the Closure Study Group, 47 indicated an occlusion rate of 88.2% after 2 years and 83.8% after 5 years. Overall, the recent studies suggest better average results with the ClosureFAST catheter than with the ClosurePlus catheter after 1 year and 2 years (95 v. 87% and 94.5 v. 85.2%, respectively).
Treatment efficacy with RFA compared to open surgery, defined by absence of the vein (surgery) or occlusion thereof (RFA), appeared to be relatively similar in all studies reviewed. 13, 14, [20] [21] [22] 36, 39 It should be noted that this comparison was carried out for follow-up of up to 1 or 2 years. The efficacy data at 5 years are not convincing for RFA (few patients, high proportions of patients lost to follow-up), so we were unable to compare results with those of surgery.
The various studies comparing RFA to laser treatment were carried out with lasers using different wavelengths, which limits the scope of the results. Reported efficacy varied, with some studies indicating better results with RFA than with laser treatment after 1 year or less and some not. 18, 20, 25, 39, 41, 44 No results are available for longer followup apart from indirect comparison in the meta-analysis of Brar and colleagues, 13 which indicated a 2-year occlusion rate of 87.9% with RFA (first-generation catheter), compared to 91.5% with laser treatment.
Complications
We used the definition of various types of adverse events given by the Society of Interventional Radiology and the Society of Vascular Surgery. 48 Major adverse events included deep vein thrombosis (DVT), pulmonary embolism, infection, nerve damage and skin burns. Other events requiring additional treatment or hospital admission are also considered major adverse events. All other events are considered minor adverse events.
Major complications
Complications were not systematically reported in the studies identified by the previous reviews, and none reported relative risk. The reporting rate is often less than 50%. 11 In the newer primary studies, this rate is over 86%. According to the MAS review, the major complication rate in cohort studies is 2.9% (105/3664) with RFA. 20 This rate includes cases of DVT (1.8%), infection (0.4%), skin burns (0.3%), nerve damage (0.3%) and pulmonary embolism (0.03%). With the exception of the study by Marsh and colleagues 42 involving 2470 patients treated with RFA, with a DVT rate of 0.7%, and the study by Zuniga and colleagues 45 reporting on DVT only for first-generation catheters (3.5%), none of the other studies indicated the presence of DVT. Similarly, only 2 studies indicated pulmonary embolism (1.4% [ ). Only 1 study indicated skin burns: 1.3% of patients treated with RFA had this complication, compared to 2.6% of those who received laser treatment. 25 No cases of neurologic injury were mentioned, and infections were rarely mentioned.
In the studies listed by the MAS 20 that compared RFA to surgery, the overall rate of major complications was 6.3% (9/142) in the RFA group and 11.3% (17/150) in the opensurgery group. None of the 6 comparative studies listed, however, indicated DVT or pulmonary embolism. In the newer comparative studies, rates of 0%-3.5% were reported for DVT with RFA (ClosurePlus). 36, 39, 41, 42, 44 These same studies indicated DVT rates for surgery and laser treatment of 0%-1.6%. The meta-analysis of Brar and colleagues 13 nonetheless showed that DVT was more frequent with RFA than with laser treatment (1.3% v. 0.2%). The newer studies indicate a pulmonary embolism rate of 0.07% (2/2735) with RFA, 0% (0/110) with open surgery and 0% (0/502) with laser treatment. Skin burns are present only with RFA and laser treatment and are generally avoided thanks to local anesthesia by tumescence. Merchant and colleagues 47 reported a decrease in the burn rate from 1.8% to 0.5% after its introduction. Contrary to Nordon and colleagues, 25 Brar and colleagues 13 indicated that burns are more common with RFA than with laser treatment (1.3% v. 2.6% and 1.1% v. 0.5%, respectively). This difference is due to the use of second-generation catheters in the study by Nordon and colleagues. 25 Surgery, however, is more implicated in infections and nerve damage than RFA or laser treatment. 13, 49 According to Perrin, 12 infections and lymphatic complications have completely disappeared with endoluminal procedures. In fact, several investigators report having observed no infections following treatment with RFA. 25, 29, 36, 37 In contrast, ElKaffas and colleagues 36 reported an infection rate of 3.3% with open surgery.
Ultimately, it appears that the risk of DVT or pulmonary embolism is relatively comparable between RFA, surgery and laser treatment (particularly with the use of second-generation catheters) (Table 3 ). However, RFA may allow better results than laser treatment regarding skin burns, particularly with the use of the second-generation catheter. It may also give better results than surgery with regard to infection.
Minor complications
Minor complications such as swelling, inflammation, paresthesia, bruising, hematoma and pain in the legs are relatively common after RFA. 13, 19, 38 However, it is not clear whether all of these complications are attributable to RFA, because in most studies it is carried out with concomitant procedures such as phlebectomy.
Overall, analysis of the studies indicates that RFA leads to less pain, contusion and hematoma than surgery and less bruising than laser treatment (Table 3) . However, the paresthesia rate is higher with RFA than with surgery or laser treatment. Few comparative studies have been conducted on the topic of minor complications; nevertheless, the level of evidence for these findings remains low.
Duration of procedure, hospital admission, and return to normal activities and work
Earlier studies showed the average duration of the proced ure was longer with RFA than with surgery (83.6 [standard deviation (SD) 14.5] min v. 55.7 (SD 10.9) min) (p < 0.001). 20 With the ClosureFAST catheter and anesthesia with tumescence, ElKaffas and colleagues 36 reported a shorter time with RFA (40 [SD 12 ] min) than with surgery (45 [SD 13] min) (p = 0.04). Similarly, Nordon and colleagues 25 did not find any difference between RFA and laser treatment (30 min each). In the study by Dzieciuchowicz and colleagues, 44 there was no difference between RFA and laser treatment in procedure time (average 98 min for both) or the duration of convalescence in the recovery ward (average 200 min for both). A reduction in procedure time was observed between the 2 generations of catheter. Zuniga and colleagues 45 reported a duration of 18-22 minutes with the ClosurePlus catheter and 5 minutes with the ClosureFAST catheter for a 45-cm vein. In the study by Proebstle and colleagues, 50 the corresponding times were 41 and 16.4 minutes for a 37-cm vein.
In studies that indicated the length of hospital stay, this was often less than 1 day with RFA. A significantly shorter hospital stay with RFA than with surgery was reported . 35, 36 With the exception of 16% of RFA cases in the study by Eidson and colleagues, 35 surgery was performed under general anesthesia, whereas RFA was not.
The time required to return to normal activities and work was, on average, 1 week shorter with RFA than with open surgery. 13, 18, 20 The time required to return to normal activities appears to be highly influenced by the type of anesthesia. Studies in which tumescent local anesthesia was practised indicated that return to normal activities was often on the same day, 27, 29, 37, 39 whereas a hospital stay of 6-7 days was reported with general anesthesia. 20 This time difference is also due to the more invasive nature of surgery compared to RFA. 51, 52 The time required before going back to work was generally shorter with RFA than with surgery or laser treatment. 39, 51 Overall, RFA allows a shorter hospital stay and a faster return to normal activities and work than surgery or laser treatment. Contrary to what had been observed in studies published before May 2010, it now appears that procedures are faster with RFA and laser treatment than with surgery.
Quality of life, pain and satisfaction
In all studies that provided data in this area, there was significant resolution of venous symptoms (Venous Clinical Severity Score, CEAP) and improvement in quality of life from baseline, regardless of the treatment used. 19, 32, 46 The improvement in the perioperative period was better with RFA than with open surgery; 18, 19, 21 however, this difference disappeared after a few weeks. Gale and colleagues 41 reported no significant difference in improvement in quality of life between RFA and laser treatment. The metaanalysis by Gohel and colleagues 14 showed identical gains in quality-adjusted life-years over 5 years between RFA, surgery and laser treatment (3.9 quality-adjusted life-years).
RFA was reported to be less painful than surgery. 13, 19, 38 Similarly, pain was less with RFA than with laser treatment in the 2 weeks following treatment, 25, 53 but this difference then disappeared. 18, 20 Finally, patient satisfaction was higher with RFA than with surgery. 20, 21, 35, 37 No evidence was reported regarding a comparison with laser treatment. 41 
Costs
The cost of treatment with RFA was reported to be higher than that for surgery. 20, 36, 54, 55 For example, the MAS review indicated a cost of $2029 for RFA versus $1799 for surgery. 20 However, if one takes into account the shorter period required before returning to work with RFA, the costs to society with RFA are lower than with surgery. 36, 56 The main problem of cost for RFA lies in the selling price of the catheter, which is about €500 (Can$650). 10 Goode and colleagues 57 found that only 55% of patients were suitable for and could benefit from RFA. In our institution, 75 open surgical procedures for varicose veins are carried out annually, and patients stay an average of 1 day. The introduction of RFA in our establishment would thus free up some 40 time slots in the operating block (0.55 × 75). These additional time slots would make it possible to treat other patients with venous insufficiency or those in need of treatment in another medical specialty. For this to be feasible, treatment with RFA should be performed in an annex room in the surgery department under tumescent local anesthesia, thus reducing waiting times previously lengthened by the lack of availability of the operating room and increasing the volume of treated patients.
The cost of the generator is $27 500 (option 1). This generator can, however, be lent via an agreement for purchase of supplies for a period of 5 years and would become the property of the hospital once 200 catheters have been purchased (option 2). The price of consumables is $800-$830 per procedure; this includes the disposable catheter, the microinductor kit, the procedure equipment, the tumescent infiltration kit and the guide for the catheter. The cost of a Doppler ultrasonography machine was excluded because it would be loaned by the medical im aging service. If this were not the case, a purchase price of $100 000 would be expected. A minimum of 40 patients per year is expected over a period of 5 years. The cost of consumables for open surgery is $210 (including $9 for the medication). The most recent study comparing operating time between RFA (outpatient) and open surgery showed that they are comparable. 36 In our institution, the average time for surgery in the operating room is about 2.5 hours. We therefore used this time for our cost calculations. Human resources costs for RFA are thus $528 (including payment of the physician, and payroll taxes and fringe benefits for employees), compared to $1040 for open surgery.
The sum of these costs is $1358-$1465.50 for RFA and $1250 for open surgery (Table 4) . From a societal point of view, if we consider that RFA allows a faster return to work, the additional costs of $110-$220 are cancelled out when the time difference exceeds 2 days, which is quite often the case, as found in our literature review.
discussion
Results reported in this systematic review of the literature indicate that RFA of varicose veins is a valuable alternative to open surgery. The safety of the procedure is proven by the low complication rate (comparable to or lower than that for surgery), and its clinical efficacy appears to be similar to that of open surgery. 18, 20 Moreover, radiofrequency allows ablation under tumescent local anesthesia, which means that the procedure can be performed on an outpatient basis. This technique is less invasive and causes less pain for the patient than open surgery. Finally, the period required before return to normal activities is significantly shorter with RFA than with surgery. It is also noteworthy that all cases of DVT associated with RFA occurred during procedures with the first-generation catheter and that, after the introduction of the ClosureFAST catheter, no cases of DVT were identified. This might be related to a change in practice, because with the ClosureFAST catheter ablation now begins 2 cm from the saphenofemoral junction, compared to 1 cm before. 45 Although the studies we analyzed all indicated that RFA is safe and effective, their methodology was not always of good quality. A relatively large number of biases were therefore identified, and the diversity of indicators used made their comparison difficult. Indeed, in their review, Thakur and colleagues 58 listed no fewer than 31 different indicators for 28 randomized studies of endovenous interventions for varicose veins (cryostripping, sclerotherapy, laser treatment and RFA) as well as the use of 13 validated quality-of-life questionnaires, 30 types of complications and 38 time points for measuring recurrence (from 3 wk to 10 yr). We observed similar diversity in our review, perhaps reinforced by our strategy to consider all types of study designs except single case studies (based on work indicating that randomized studies do not provide all the evidence and are not always of better quality than nonrandomized studies 59, 60 ). Outcome measures most frequently used were rate of occlusion, rate of recanalization and absence of reflux. These indicators may appear similar; however, their measurement could lead to divergences, particularly regarding absence of reflux. Furthermore, some investigators reported their results as rates per patient, whereas others did so as rates per treated leg, which introduces a problem of consistency. Similarly, the heterogeneity of follow-up periods prevents adequate comparison of treatments. In the study by ElKaffas and colleagues, 36 recurrence occurred between 21 and 24 months (mean duration of follow-up 20.9 mo) for both RFA and surgery. Consequently, it appears difficult to judge the recurrence rate with less than 24 months of follow-up. In this regard, Kundu and colleagues 48 recommended standard follow-up at 3 days, 1 month, 1 year and then annually. All these indicators prevented us from performing a metaanalysis owing to the high heterogeneity in results.
Another problem we encountered was the lack of information on the demographic characteristics of patients and the severity of their venous problems. Factors such as body mass index and type of occupation are risk factors affecting the complications that may occur following treatment of varicose veins, such as infections. 61, 62 Similarly, the CEAP grade was not always reported or insufficient details were given, with some categories being grouped together. Better description of the prevalence of different stages of chronic venous insufficiency in study populations is important, however, because CEAP grade can be associated with limitations or counterindications to the type of treatment offered. There was also very little information on the diameter, length and location of the treated veins, which can seriously affect the efficacy of the procedure, particularly for endovenous treatments. In many cases, details of inclusion and exclusion criteria were sparse or absent, which made it impossible to thoroughly analyze the results and identify factors contributing to success or failure. Finally, the imbalance in group size may suggest some expertise in or preference for a certain procedure and may have skewed the results.
The characteristics of the procedures were also not well reported. In fact, some studies did not detail the type of catheter used for RFA or, in the case of the ClosurePlus catheter, the catheter withdrawal rate. The fact that phlebectomy was performed in some cases but not in others skews the results on pain, quality of life and time required before returning to normal activities. This issue also hinders comparison of the effect of 2 treatments on these indicators and when randomization has been conducted between the 2 legs of the same patient. Furthermore, no information is generally available on the number of operators performing the procedure and their training and experience. It is also not known whether the operator and the specialist who evaluated the success of the treatment were the same person. In general, it seems there is no blind testing of treatment outcomes, which would have been easily achieved in most of the studies; this limits the validity of the results presented.
Overall, the quality of studies on RFA appears limited by all these biases, which prevents us from making a robust conclusion. Nevertheless, considering the consistency of the results obtained, it is likely that RFA continues to be regarded as effective and safe. The level of evidence showing comparable efficacy of RFA and open surgery is considered moderate, as is the evidence with regard to the reduced time required before returning to normal activities after RFA compared to open surgery. On the other hand, regarding the rate of major and minor complications, the level of evidence that RFA is safer is considered low.
Limitations
A limitation of our study is that additional publications on RFA have been published since we completed our review, in 2014. However, these new publications do not present results different from those presented here with the VNUS technology. [63] [64] [65] [66] Indeed, these studies indicate that RFA is a safe procedure with minimal complications and with a clinical efficacy similar to that of open surgery. Importantly, one of the few studies with 5-year results indicates that RFA maintains occlusion rates of 91.9% and freedom from reflux in 94.9% of legs. 64 Such rates are similar to and even better than those reported for open surgery in Table 2 . Another limit is that the price system used to calculate the cost of RFA and open surgery in our hospital may be different from that used in other hospital settings. However, we are confident that the cost difference between the 2 treatments would remain small in other hospitals since RFA and open surgery for varicose veins are highly standardized procedures. Considering the small volume of patients undergoing varicose surgery in our hospital, the cost difference of about $110-$220 would likely be smaller in hospitals with higher volume, since these hospitals may have the opportunity to negotiate a better price for RFA consumables. For example, in 2016, Aherne and colleagues 63 indicated a cost difference of only €53 (about Can$80 in 2016) (€971 v. €1024) in favour of open surgery with a higher volume of patients. Finally, our conclusions are similar to those formulated in international guidelines for the management of varicose veins. [67] [68] [69] In particular, in the 2 most recent guidelines, 68, 69 the efficacy of RFA is considered to be similar to that of open surgery, with fewer complications.
conclusion Although the quality of the studies that we analyzed was highly variable and the overall quality was considered to be moderate, our literature review confirms that RFA is as safe
and effective as open surgery or laser treatment in the short and medium term. In particular, RFA has the advantage of being less painful, presenting fewer minor complications and promoting a rapid return to normal activities following a reduced recovery time compared to open surgery. 18, 19 In addition, the introduction of the second-generation catheter on the market has allowed better control of the radiofrequency procedure, reducing its duration and increasing its efficacy. 18, 20, 45 However, a lack of evidence prevents us from making a judgment regarding the superior efficacy of RFA in the long term compared to other treatments.
In the context of Quebec and the rest of Canada, the introduction of RFA is a valuable option, especially if introduced on an outpatient basis. Radiofrequency ablation would allow our hospital to free up 40 operating theatre slots, and the additional cost of $110-$220 per patient would be due mainly to the cost of consumables since RFA requires half the staff as does open surgery.
